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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GKNL. 11ANIK1, II. IIABTIKOB,
Centre couuty.

For Lloutonant-Oovorno- r,

WALTKlt LYON,
Allegheny uounty.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOb II. MYLIS,

Lancaster county.

ForSooretary Internal Affairs,

LITTLK MOI.I.1I5 WAllt).
humau babies, and the thlugs that are
really their health and happiness are very
simple during the flrst few years of thetr
lives.

In fact, when parents have made sure
that baby's food is sullbiently nourishing
and healthy, thut them is plenty of pure

platform "declares1rtllSthe "honest and
Industrious immigrant who comes to our
land with Intent to become in good faith
an American citizen is always welcome.

None other should be permitted to come,
We favor the amendment and more strln
gent enforcement of the Immigration
law-i- , to exclude criminal, pauper and all
other undesirable classes, whose presence

tends to degrade American lubor and
incites disorder."

Tin; Democratic couferrees have been
unable to agree; and so far as the Itepub
llcans are concerned, they are still on
waiting orders. Evidently they will have
no opportunity to take part in shaping
the bill in its final form if it lias on

and their presence at the conference on
three occasions has been merely a matter
of form. It is Just four weeks since the
Senate passed Its version of the tariff
bill. The delay which has since occurred
has been exclusively of Democratic
origin, and the majority must bear the
entire weight of responsibility therefor

Tiikek days n week and nine per cent'
below the basis ot wages brings the
employes of the Philadelphia & Heading
Coal & Iron Company down to the low
water mark. It can bo clearly shown
that there were hundreds of miners who
barely scraped out an existence when th
collieries were working full time recently
and the scale ot wages was two per cent,
above tho basis. How these men will
manage to subsist under the combined
reduction of working time and wage
b.isls Is more thau ordinary calculation
can show.

The original Coxey movement is played
out and ended, the grotesque crank wb
planned it having nbaudoned his men In

Maryland last Wednesday nfter telling
them that the farce was over and that
they must look out for themselves,
was an Inglorious ontorprlse from flrst to
last. It was the crystallization of Coxey

dream that men could forcj great publl
reforms by making spectacular fools

themselves. It was an attempt to over
turn the Constitution by prying Into It
with a toothpick, and to scare the Ameri-

can eagle off his perch by blazing away
at him with popguns. It didn't work-nei- ther

did the Coxeyltes, for that matter
but it enabled tens ot thousands of tin

willingly Idle American workingmen to
show their dignity and their manhood by
refusing to unite with an undertaking so

monstrously silly and unpatriotic.

Gen. Jambs Ixinqbtkiset, of Georgia
says In a letter recently written : "While
disoretlon Is essential in dealing with a
mob, yet determination Is equally neces
sary. Force should not be employed or
displayed merely t'o Irritate or overawe a
mob, but when once put In motion
orgaulzed lawlessness should be made to
clearly understand that law and order
will and must be sustained and tho civil
government upheld, or condign punish
incut visited upon the heads of the of- -

femlers. Justlco to society, as well its
mercy to the offenders themselves, lm- -

ieratlvely demands that organized law
lessness bo 'nipped In the bud,' sup-pro-

ed promptly and firmly before It
grows and attains such formidable pro

portions as to shake the very foundations
( government."

A .Mixing .k of Gold.
New Yohk. Aug. 1. Last evening I.au- -

ard Kreres received a cable dispatch from
Lazaru rrercs & Lac, of I'ails, confirming
the report announcing th t a cusk con-
taining tfiO.000 In gold was missing from
the consignment of forty casks shipped
on tho French line steamer La Touraino.
The forty casks were taken from the
steamer at Havre and placed on the train
for Paris, but when the consignment
reached Lazurd Kreres & Co one cask
was missing. The shipment was fully in
sured, and that the loss, therefore, will
fall on the insurance. company.

Terrible Ilrstltutluu In Turkey.
Constantinople, Aug. 1. Fearing epi

demics if the people are any longer al-

lowed to remain huddled In the gardens
where they sought refuge at the time of
the earthquakes, the government Is coin- -

elliug the terrified people to return to
their homes. The feeling of panic con-
tinues, and slight earthquake shocks are
experienced dally. The city of Constan-
tinople, the I'rinco's islands and half of
Stauihoul arc practically depopulated, and
the masses are In a state of horrible des-
titution.

rliitrgpd with Accepting; llrllies.
St. Pail, Aug. 1. In the United Statta

district court tho trial of Dr. Gibson, of
Austin, was commenced. Tho doctor was
formerly of the examining board of pen-
sion surgeons at Austin, and It is charged
against him that he received $10 from
each of the two applicants for pensions.
Dr. Qlbsou has been a member of the
state senate, and has several times been
mayor of Austin, He Is a prominent mau
in his part of the state.

XHed hi tlii, Almshouse.
Bethlkhrm. Pa., Aug. 1. Dr. F. H. Op--

pelt died in the almshouse at this place
yesterday, aged 87. He was a pupil of
Hahnemann and was a skilled chemist.
n 1813 he discovered a spring of chemic

ally pure water here and erected a large
water cure establishment, which was pa
tronized by many prominent people. He
failed and was sold out by the sheriff In
1871, and has been very poor ever since
that time.

Philadelphia's Hot July.
Pn ilapeli'M I A, Aug. 1. The past month

was one of the five hottest Julys on reoord
In this city, and had less rainfall than any
July on record, It aggregating but three- -

fourths of nn Inch. Tho highest temper
ature yesterday was 90 degs. and humid-
ity 70 degs. Toward evening heavy thun-
der storms caused tho mercury to fall i!0

degs. in a few hours. Two deaths and
three prostrations resulted from the lieut.

Florida's Demooratlo Convention.
Jacksonville, Aug. 1. The Florida

Democrats assembled in convention In
this city yesterday for tho purpose of
u m Mating a justice of tho supreme
court, but adjourned until today without
making a selection. It is expected that
Hon. 11. S. Liddon, of Jackson couuty,
who is now Herving on tho supreme bench
by appointment of Governor Mitchell,
will be nominated without opposition.

Congrrsstonnl Committed Oo to Homestead
WasM-Noton- , Aug. l.The members of

the house committee on naval affairs
who have been conducting the armor
plate Investigation left for Homestead
last night, running tho chances that the
tariff bill not bo returned to the house in
their absence. They will spend one day
at the Carnegio works and will not exam-
ine witnesses there.

Anarchists Get Six Months.
London, Aug. 1. Cantwell and Quinn,

the two anarchists who the day previous
to the opening of the Tower bridge made
speeches tending to incite people to mur
der members of the royal family, were
sentenced yesterday to six mouths' im
prisonment each.

Tried to Assassinate a flofrrnor General.
Constantinople Aug. 1. A dispatch

from the Isluud of Crete says that a man
from the street fired a shot yesterday at
tho governor general of Crete. The latter
was in a room of the ministry of finance.
The governor was slightly wounded In the
head,
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LIQBTAND HAPPINESS COME TO YOU
II you re u buueruig ntf

tman. ino messenger in
this case Is Dr. Herce'l

UrV 'VH' 1 Yt7 Wr) Favorite Prescription.

mnm. Maidenhood,
Womanhood,

Wifehood,
Motherhood,

all need the best oi'
care, proper regard
for hygiene and th
" iTCtcripuoo."

It's a tonlo on4
nervlna, remedy pr

T W scribed by an eminent
nhrslclan and specialist

for all the peculiar ills' and
ilmnntA of women.

Rnmn Imnftitlnnsa sunnv even In pain.
But, it was not meant that women should
uiler so. She need not, while there's

remedy that regulates and promotes all thi
proper functions, dispels aches and pains,
brings refrttbing sleep d restores health
and vigor. In the "coiiinl mitt," weaknesses,
and irregularities of womanhood, lt'a th
only miaranfrrif remedy.

If it falls to benefit or cure, yon get
your money back.

XTOSpeOtB IOf an AgrOGment 011 tllO

Tariff Muoh Improved,

AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT PROBABLE

One of the Itnuie Conferees Expresses the of

Ilellef That a Full Agreement Will be
Perfected Tills Week The ilouse Con-

ferees Jubilant.

Washinoton, Aug. 1. The prospects of
in agreement on the tariff are much im-

proved. For the first time In many days
the house Democratic conferees came
from the meeting with the statement that
previous irreconcilable differences were In
process of amicable adjustment. With en
much satisfaction the house members
stated to their associates that the senators
had shown a disposition for the first time
to meet the house half way. As to when
a full agreement would be perfected there
was some difference of opinion. One house A
conferee said it would probably be this
week. Another thought It would be
"soon."

Chairman Wilson would not even ad-

mit Hint the understanding had gone for
enough to warrant the prediction of a
speedy report. He said, however, that
tho conferees had at least dono business
and made progress, which was more than
could have been said of pnst meetings.
The senate conferees come from the meet-
ing without showing tho hopefulness of
the house members. They said the con-
ference was as far from an agreement as
It lmil been. Whlio there was this con
ilict among those thoroughly informed of
the Inside workings of the conference, the
general belief prevailed that tho hopeful
ness of the house conferees had some sub
stantial foundation.

One of the conferees snld that while no
final agreement had been made on Iron,
coal and sugar, yet sufficient had been de
veloped In conference to show that an
agreement could be reached on these
three most Important Items which would
be acceptable to the senate and house

and to the house of representatives.
Whether It would be acceptable to the
full senate this conferee expressed some
doubt. In this connection It developed
that Senator Caffcry, of Louisiana, who
has been most active on the sugar ques
tion, had a long and, it is said, satisfac-
tory conference on Monday with Speaker
Crisp and Chairman Wilson.

While the house conferees were
pleased at the bright outlook, their sena-
torial colleagues contented themselves
with saying that while they were hopeful
of reaching an understanding nothing
had transpired in conference to base this
hope upon. They declare that on the es
sential items of disagreement the con
ferees are as far apart as they ever were.

An increased hopefulness that a bill
will be agreed upon is noticeable, how-
ever, upon the part of Democratic sena
tors who are not members of the confer-
ence. Ono of the leadlug conservative
senators said as he was leaving the senate
chamber last night that the tariff bill
would be finally agreed upon by uext
Monday, and he added that the bill would
be virtually the senate bill.

The day developed the possibility of a
report of partial agreement, and while
this report at first appeared as a vague
rumor, its probability was afterwards
confirmed by senators not members of
the conference committee. The fact that
the conferees had the schedules other
than those relating to sugar, coal and
Iron ore under consideration is one fact in
confirmation of the report.

Alarming Spread of the Cholera.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 1. The marine hos

pital bureau received a report on the
European cholera epidemic Irom its
special ofllcer stationed at Berlin, Surgeon
Fairfax Irwin. He writes: "The disease
has progressed materially since my last
report, especially in St. Petersburg, where
It has assumed alarming proportions. It
continues at Cronstadt, and it is oven re-

ported to be present in Finland, where it
was never before seen. In Gallcia there
were many more cases than last week, and
now new cases have appeared in Uermany
and the Netherlands. In Belgium cholera
continues, especially In towns along the
Mouse, which river is undoubtedly in-

fected. On the whole the outlook Is rather
alarming, far more so Indeed than at this
time last year."

Alleged Conspirators Acquitted.
ST. Paul, Aug. 1. The trial of William

Best and Albert Kellett, the engineer and
fireman of the Eastern Minnesota train
which they abandoned on the line, was
brought to a sudden stop by a failure of
tho United States to make a case of con-
spiracy to delay the malls. This was the
principal indictment against them, al-

though there was another Indictment for
tho Interference Itself. Judge Williams
ordered a verdict for the defendauts in
the first case. The other Indictment will
be tried later.

Colorado Crops ltnlned.
Denveie, Aug. 1, Dispatches from six

counties in eastern Colorado along the
Kansas and Nebraska Hues, report that,
owing to the hot winds, the crops will be
a total failure. Many farmers are leaving
in search of employment, and many more
would go If they could get away. Great
suffering and hardship will surely result,
as the crop was very light last year.

Kdltor llttndl's Assassin Id.ntifl.d.
Leoiioiik. Aug. 1. Knrlco Lucchesi, an

anarchist, who was arrested in Corsica,
has been brought to this city and identi
fied as the assassin of blgnor Uandl, edi
tor of the Leghorn Gazetta Llvornesse,
Hand! had given offense to the anarchists
by vigorously denouncing them and their
methods In his uaper..

Prohibition's Spread In Mississippi,
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 1. At the local

ontion ulcctlon in this (llyuds) county
yesterday unofficial advices from the
couuty indicate that tho dry ticket has
wnn If tlin ftnnntv has L'onn drv it onlv
leaves six counties in Mississippi where
me aaio oi liquor is ieguiieu.

A Man with Many AUuhms.
VlNELAND, N. J., Aug. 1. Horace D.

linker, a mau having twenty-si- x known
aliases, was arretted at South Viueland
for forging a check for (8,500 on tho Hank

I of West Virginia. The detective who ar
rested him started to obtain requisition
papers.

Senator Voorlicrs Improving.
WAbhinoton, Aug. 1. Senator Voor--

hees' physician reports marked improve-
ment In the senator's condition. Mr.
Voorhees friends, who had become some-

what alarmed, now wiprtss hopes ot his
speedy recovery.

THREE. DARING ROBBERS

One Fatally Wounded After Cltlten Had
lleen Alurdered,

bank robbery was made yesterday. As a
resuii. one cmzen, u. vi, .Mitchell, isueau
and Outlaw Ernest Lucas is dying. Lucas
said his comrades were numbers of the
notorious Cook gang.

Juuly in tho morninir five armed men
rodo luto Chanrilpr nml flUmnuntml back

the Lincoln County bank, and three j

rusiieu inside, while two stood guard at
tuc tioors with Winchesters, Two men
covered the president. Harvev Leo. and
his brother, the cashier, and demanded
that they turn over tho cash, while the "
third rushed into the private oiuce, where
Teller Hoyt was seriously sick, and com-
pelled bim to walk to the safe and at-
tempt to open It. Tho men on guard called
out tnat it was time to go. and the three
men grabbed between 200 and f00 lying

tne counter and ran out to the horses.
In tho meantime the imard nt the door

had shot and killed J. M. Mitchell, a bar-
ber, who nt tempted to give the alarm.
The bandits had scarcely passed out of
the city when a posse started In pursuit.

battle was fought for nearly fifteen
minutes, when ono of the robbers was
shot through the hip and the others scat:
tered nua disappeared In the hills of tho
Creek country. Tho wounded robber gave
his name as Ernest Lucas, aged 21.

Held on a Charge of Infanticide.
New Yohk, Auk. 1. What appears to

bo a mysterious case of infanticide devel
oped last evening at the Cosmopolitan
hotel, corner of Chambers street ami West
Broadway. It appears that on July 23 a
good looking young woman came to the
hotel and asked for a room. She was re-

ceived as a guest and, according to the
police, gave her name as Lena C. Dowl-lug- ,

or Gallagher. She registered as com-
ing from Port Jervis, N. Y. On July 28,
she became suddenly 111, and a child was
born. The body of this Infant was fouud
last evening in a box in the young wo
man's room. bother tho child was born
alive or not the police were unable to de
termine. Miss Dowling is a prisoner at
Bellevue hospital.

Governor Itloh Itenomtnated. .

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 1. The Re
publican Btate convention yesterday re-

nominated John T. Rich for governor on
the first ballot. The othor nominees are:
Lieutenant governor, Alfred Milnes; sec
retary of state, Rev. Washington Gard-
ner; treasurer, James M. Wilkinson;
auditor general, Stanley W. Turner; at
torney general, Fred A. Maynard; land
commissioner, William A. French; super-
intendent of public instruction, H. R.
Pattenglll; member of the board of educa
tion, Perry F. Powers. Plngrce men de-

clare that the Detroit mayor's friends
will have an opportunity to vote for him
as governor. They say they will bring
him out as an Independent Republican
candidate. ft

Slysterlous Deaths In a Vineyard.
Fiiesno, Cal Aug. 1. Mysterious death

lurks in a big vineyard near Collls. On
July 28 Mrs. I. M.Jacobs, cook for the
vineyard employes, was taken suddenly
111 and died within twelve hours. Two
days later Superintendent Ring was
stricken with a similar malady, and will
probably die. On Sunday last A. Peter-so-

a vineyard workman, was taken ill
in the same manner, and died within
thirty hours. Physicians declare that both
deaths were due to paralysis of tho heart,
aud that Ring is also stricken with a se
vere affection of the heart. Ihe local
medical fraternity is greatly puzzled.

Charged with ltubblng the Church.
Little Hock, Aug. 1. J. B. Suttler.

well known in this city for many years, a
banker, Sunday school superintendent, a
Populist leader and editor, is said to be a
defaulter. A short time ago Suttler went
to Austin, Tex. When he left ho was, It
is alleged, a defaulter to the state board
of missions of the Little Rock conferenco
of the Methodist Episcopal church, of
which he was assistant treasurer. Tho
exact amount of his shortage Is not known.
Suttler is nlso charged with embezzling
the funds of the Win field Memorial church
in bmuil amounts, lie uemes tnecuarges.

A Farmer's Ghastly Find,
LIMA, 0 Aug. 1. A horrible find has

just been made by a farmer about four
miles south ot the city along tne Uhlo
Southern road. The dry grass was ig
nited by sparks from a passing train, and
the flames continued to a large pile of
underbrush, where they were checked after
a hard fight. Concealed beneath the rub
bish was a wash boiler, aud while lifting
It the bottom fell out, revealing tho re-

mains ot two Infants. The flesh in places
was burned from the bones, and to judge
from their size the babes wore twins.

Terrlflo Cloudburst and Hailstorm.
Hills, Minn., Aug. 1. The teritory four

mll.s west of here near the Dakota line
was visited by a terrific cloudburst.
Water stood four feet on the level, and
did great damage to trraln in the shock.
The cloudburst was followed by a heavy
hailstorm, which thrashed out the wheat
li the shock aud cut down hundreds of
acres of corn. Hall laid in wlnrows eight
inches deep. Tho damage by hall and
water is enormous to barns and houses, as
well as crops.

Xdl's Commissioners at Washington.
WASiilKaTON, Aug. 1. The Hawaiian

royalist commission, consisting of Messrs,
J. A. Cummins, H. A. Wideinan, Samuel
Parker aud Major Seward, arrived here
last night. Air. Parker said to a reporter
that the object of their visit was to ob
tain President Cleveland's answer to the
request for the restoration of Queen

Mors Strike Leaders Arrested.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 1, Frank Keegan.

IMchard Morrlssey, Daniel Griffin, Ed
Iteeder and Andy Rletz. labor leaders.
were arrested yesterday, charged with the
assault on the Milwaukee train a few
nights ago, Their hearing was set for
Aug. a. Uthers arrests are expected.

Knclneer and Fireman Killed.
WlNNU'EO, Man., Aug. 1. At Field

Station, on the Canadian Pacific,, a loco-
motive boilerexnloiled. Engineer Wheat- -

ly, one of thu oldest drivers in the com
pany's employ, and Piremau A. Hunt,
who has been on the road but a short
time, were instantly killed.

Working tin Half Time.
IIAZLETON, Pa., Aug. 1. Orders have

been issued by the Cross Creek Coal com.
tinny puttlog the employes in all the col
lierles belonging to the oompany on halt
time. Nine thousand men are affected.

The Wethsr.
Showers; allghly warmer; southeasterly

winds.

The Magic Touch

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-

fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt axclalm,

That Just Hits It!"
"That toothing effect Is a maglo
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tonos and strengthens tho stomach
and digestive organs, Invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health torib of the
cntlro system. Remember A

Hood's parilla
Sarsa--

Cures
Hood's PIII3 cure liver Ills, constipation,

tllloiisnoss.l.iiinillce, sick headache, Indigestion

En a
fi! (T Ur? 13 THE BEST.

OsliV fa NO SQUEAKING.

FRENCH S. ENAMEliED CALT

43.5PP0LICE,3Soles.

J
2.i. BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES'

jNC jn.fe,
.SEND FOR CAlAUUbUk
WU'DOUCLAS,

BROCKTON. MASS.
1'on can save tnener br purchaslni W, Im

.. iv.1...,n..nralir.Tlflf
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee

i. .,.Mni.ff ...ti name end urice OHII, C TBIUG U o.o.uu.u& r -,

the bottom, whlcn prowcis you egsinsi uiBu
prices and the middleman's profits. Our snoes
eoual custom work in style, easy fitting ana

i ,,mua "us - hnve them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other maice. iqk uu ,uu,itw, j
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boio oy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

in irrr.cT mat 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chuak, Lr
htL'htnn. Slatlneton. White Hall. Catasauaua.
Mleutown. Bethlehem. Easton and Weatherly

04 T.88. 0.15 s. m . 12.43. 2 67. 6.27 D. m.
For New York, ana rniiaaemnis, o.ih, 7.w,

v.lo . m.. IS.4B, v.f,, f or wuaKaao. wiicn
back, uerhards and Hudsondale, B.m, si. 15 a

. una z.a7 d. m.
For Willtee-Barre- . White Haven, Plttston.

Lacevvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverlv and
IClrmrn. 6.04. B.15 a. m.. 2.67. 5.27 tl. m.

for Kocncster, uunaio, Niagara rails ano
the West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

for nciviaere. Delaware waier un nc
ItroudaburK, a. 04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For i.amuertvuio ana Tronion, v. 10 ft. m.
Cor Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 6.27 p m
Tot Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.K

1 or ivuDiirn v. 10 ft. m. o it d. m.
Cor Jeanesvlllo. Levis tonand UeaverMeadow,

7 a., m.. 12.43. 8.08 n. m.
Tor atocktou nd t,umoer vara. 0.1H, 7,is,

O.IK. m. 12.4S. s.w 5 27 am.
For Hiiver Uroik Juncllon, Auaennea ana

Unzleton 6 01. 7.39.9 15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

roracranion, cut, a. m., 2.01 acu o.zt
,). m.

Cor Hailehrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland
Mil, u.ia, a. m., iz.ia, z.07, o.a p. rr.

War ARhland. (llr&rdvllie ftnd Lost Creek. 4.62.
7.61, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.86, 8.22, 9.11

m.
ror Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel anC

fhamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahano; City ano

niKM an, n o o ,K ,) nft a vm 19 iff nr.
5 W. 8.08, 9.3i 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave snamomn ft. o.io, ii.is
m.. 1.66. 4.30 9.30 a m and arrive at Shenan

doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m
Leave snenanaoan lor d.ou, t.se

9 0t, 11.05 11.30 a. i m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.0f
p. m.

T.flftvn PnttAvllla for Shen&ndoah. 6.00. 7.60.
9.05, 10.16, 11,40 a. m 12.22, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
r,w, iu.uu p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hailetoa, 6.04,7.88. 9.15.
t. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave llaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
ll.oo a. m , li.it. o.su, 7.sw. 7.dd p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Ml

Uarmel ana anamonin. mo a. in., z.?u p. m. .liand arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 e m. ana 8. 15
p. in

Trftlnn leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah
7.55 a. m. ud4 00p. m.. and arrive at Bhen
andoah at 8.49 a. in. ana 4.58 p. m

Trains leave for Ashland, ilrardvllle and Lost
Oreek, v.40 a. m., ix.se p. m

Vor Hazlaton. Black Creek Junction. Pent
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentovin,
ueimenem, cssion ana New ion, e.isi a m.
12.80, Z.6S p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park PUce, Mahanov City anC
Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.56, 4.68 6.03 p. m.

Lesve Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.81
a. m., 1.05. 6.80 p. m.

t.eave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8 49,
0.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.

ueave roiisviiie lor aoenanaoan, o.w, xu.ti
a.m. ,1.85. o.i op. m.

tiuuuiss u. HliJiiuit, ucni. nupi.,
South Bethlehem. Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Apt..
pnuaaeipniaa. Vf. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. O. P. A..

BOUtn ueimenem,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Moyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- i In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Qoods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that I

your boots uo, and tne water you unnK i

isn't even lit ior tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N- - Eioutn st- -

ri??mUT above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerlv at 206 North Hecond St. Is the old
est in America tor the treatment of npedal
JHteatee and Youthful JSrror: Varicocele,
Hydrocele Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
man a specially, tiommunicuuons vaoreuiv
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours,!
a, m. to 8 p. m.t Bundavs. ft to 12 m

M - GARNETT umC
OcufSianf

Optician,
118 W. Ceatre St.,

Maianoy Ciiy, Pa

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTElt,

TTORNBV and CO VN8BLLER-- A TLA fr.
Office Room 4. Post Office tmlldlnz. Shonan- -

doab, Pa.

h. kibtlek, m. djr
PHTBIOIAN AND BURGEON.

Office 110 North Jardtn street, Shenandoah

JOHN It, COYLE,

A TTORNET-- W

Office Ueddall building, Hhenandoah, Fa

M BURKK.M.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

sniKABDOAU. PA

and I5sterly bulldlns, Vottsvllle,

PIKROE ROBERTS, M. D

no. zs least uoal (Street,
BHKNANDOAU, PA.

Office Ilours 1:80 to 8 and 8:80 to 9 p. m.

It. J. B. OALLEN,D No. 81 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah,

Omen Hours: ii30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No ogUse work on Sunday except 61 arranc- -
mem, a una aanerence w tne office noun
U abtolutelv ncceltary.

jyR. WENDELL UEDEIl,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSVJt AND JSAlt BVROEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

jyRS. O. II. BRIDQMAN, R. C. St.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Violoncello. o
Dor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, mo Mill send
A ISnmpUi Knvclopc, of either

WJIlTaUt 1XKSII or JSKUNKTTU

You havo seen It advertised for roanr
years, but havo you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion I'ouder In

besides being an acknowledged betiutlflor.
has many refreshing uses. It prevents

tan.lesacnBpervnlrntlon,

protection to the faco during hot weather,
Xt Is Sold Everywhere

For sample, address
J J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, iYloJ

UEXTION THIS PAPER.
afrrviaBwtavKlTKrvnrJgSJBrttJ

I J
ruin fiuiiLUHUI UIIU

Pilsner Beeff1

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
307 West Cpal St., Shenandoah.

-

I,

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season ; b

Temperance DrinO
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of .

tne iinest lager ueers.

17 an. 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft, -

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

No, 38 East Centre Street.
BIIBMAlHnOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Casb
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

s

W. H. SNYDER, j
"Perfect Work.

Bargains tn paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for tne UEllA


